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WILL STAY ANOTHER WEEK.

V

i

SELLING OUT EESE[t TORONTO BO WBINU1M AGUECROWDS ATTHE HORSE SHOW.HOCKEY Wlater Schedule Fur She le-FIn Flayer» 
High-Stepping Haekney. AMr.cS She 1 She Fuur City Cluh.-t.MU»

Knewln* Oaee-Caaadlaa* CepShte *p»h» Next Week.
Prise*. At the special meeting ol the Toronto

worw. 6"‘i *•* üt/J-m» s“;i
the carnival ol line horses and Wans eat,lfactIon the delegatea ol the

_***»_» „ . -____,.-K males 1,ul women OCUpeed all former re- ,our clnbe wbo were present at the Tor
BOOTS—Best Englian r5=*r- cords at Madison - 8quare Gardens, and ronto Athletic Club. The opening game

Skates j ana du t^ei latter half ol the show promised to take* place one week from tf-day, when
complete so. | ^ eT6u more juterceting and more large- the Victoria team meets the crack Athae-

|._ Tho uecretarv announced neum bowlers on the Huroerstreet alleys.
STICKS—The- finest line we ly attended. The eecretary t. I Bach clnb play» six contests, that Is

have ever shown— that the cash reports "howed th home and home games, with each ol the
2SC. 35c. 50C, 750- tendance during the liret half Of the show other three, and the season will wind

to have been : Monday 9245, Tuesday up Feb'. 9. The schedule Is as follows: ' 
SWEATERS—Our own make, .... Wednesday 12,968. This does not Nov. 28-Athenaeum at Victoria.

with high roll collar. ;^lnde officials and exhibitor». The Nov. 80—Athletic! at Victoria.
SDeciaily adapted vollMer generation ol the lour hundred Dec. 7—Athenaeum at Athletic, 
for hockey players. on hand in considerable numbers Dec. 8— Varsity at Victoria.
Liaht $2, Heavy $3. when the ponies were judged this fore- Dec. 14-Victoria at Athenaeum.

noon The hackneys attracted the know- Dec. 15—Athletic at Varsity.
Dealers, address “Wholesale iBg ônee. The remarkable knee action Dec. 21-Victoria at Athletic.Dunartmnnb" laud stair-climbing gait of the winners Jan.'11—Athletic at Athenaeum.

Department, aïLedcmmiderabto enthusiasm'. A re- Jan. 19-Victoria at Varsity.
markable thing about the show, is the Jan. 26—Athenaeum at Varsity,
nrime condition of the animals. Awards : Feb. 2— Varsity at Athletic.
p Hackney stallions, 8 years old, 14 Feb. 9— Varsity at Athenaeum.

.. and under 15 hands—1, Electricity, 
eh, 14 hands, H. W. Thaw, Pittsburg,
Pa.; 2, Black Nobleman, bl, 14.1 hands,
G. H. Hastings, Deer Park, Toronto. pugilist league in New Orleans.

Hackney mares, 8-year-olds, height not prominent women belong, and they are 
considered — 1. Imp. Contented, A. J. endeavoring to stop glove contests in 
Cassatt, Philadelphia; 2, imp. Camlet, ch, tbe Crescent City.

Rutherford, N.Y.; 8, County
G. Bowne, Oakdale,

\ y
WAS IX floOB. 

OP# JTOBM YMÉZBBDAY.
BTAXOBLia* MOODY

SKATES - The
makers. Did Sires* Drink Cause Iku Deluge T— 

Christians and Tkeatres -Hypocrites In 
the Church-Theusands Shunt, “find le 
Net » Hard Master”—Crowds ef In- 
quirers-Manv Mere Cenverelen*. TO-MORROWWe are now selling off our entire stock 

of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY-MADE 
CLOTHING—consisting of SUITS and 
OVERCOATS—amounting to

The thousand* of parents in Massey 
Hall yesterday afternoon was a great 
tribute to Mr Moody's power of at- N 
traction. The choir was in increased 
force, and the earneetnese and devotion | 
were unsurpassed by any previous meet
ing. On the platform were a score of 
ministère of pulpits outside ol Toronto.

rter song service than 
the favorite pieces 

were “ Nearer the Cross,” “ Bless- 
Jesus is Mine,” and

To make all necessary preparations for their Great

Sacrificing Sale. .
Read grand announcements and further particulars 

in Saturday’s editions of-Globe, Empire, News, World 
and Star.

/
8 ho 

nget OVER $40,000There wae a 
is usual, Amo»
sung
ed Assurance,
“ Whiter Than the Snow."

treaties’ prayerful hymn, jwhich has 
been greatly blessed in the Moody meet
ings, was devoutly sung :

More love to* thee, 0 Christ l i 
More love to Thee !

Hear Thou the prayer I make - 
On bended knee ;

This is my earnest plea—
More love, 0 Christ, to Thee I 

More love to Thee l

IF. X. COUSINEAU & CO.
FULLY 30 PER CENT, reduction all 
round. & Greatest Bargains evèr of
fered to the public.

A

, gjo ÂÔIEsÇg hands Athletic emd General Notes.
There is a newly-organized ladies’ anti-

Some PASSENGER TUJkènc.

IM. A. Gfdd
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WINTER RATES by *11 Tran*. 
Atlantic Lines. Midlt 
Lines to ltlrler», Azores, Ma

deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc.
eniITU Bermuda, Naseau, Florida, Call- 
OUU I II (oral*, Cuba, Jamaica Mexico, y.Y.rWMP Indl... COOK'S Tourl«t 
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours aa passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets sad full information on application 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 78 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto.

6/
St Yonge-atrest, Toronto. ABROAD.BB, erranesn

XBB BOOBY CHABTIOKaair.

Mecca’s Will Be at hoiedal* To Merrew I 
Tu Tackle Ottawa Callage

Centre 
will dine at 
p.m. A jolly

The Elsmere Bicycle Club of 
Island,nwith their Jriendm 
Webb’s 'Saturday next at 7 
evening may be expected from this pro
gressive club. Tickets can be had from 
George luce, secretary, of Perkins, Ince 
& Co.

Peter Jackson, in a speech at à ban
quet tendered him at the National Sport
ing Clnb, said : “Corbett does not stick 
to the truth, and I think less of his 
word that I do .of thie glass of wine 
which I hold in my hand.” Peter gave 
vent to this stateinent with dis
tinct emphasis, and repeated his words 
with an air of settled conviction.

President Powers said at the National 
baseball meeting on Wednesday that he 
has eight applications for the Allentown 
vacancy in the Eastern League, and 
that Toronto would probably get 
Either Jack Chapman or A. C. Bucken- 
berg will get the Toronto franchise, he 
says. The annual meeting of the league 
will be held Dec. 6.

Fishery Overseer Clark of Orillia has 
prosecuted several men who have been 
taking brook trout in the cloee season 
out of Lake Simcoe. Two North Orillia 
fanners have paid $15 and costs each for 
the offence. Trout are spawning this 
month and are, therefore, not fit for 
food, and every' fish killed means the 
destruction of hundreds of the young. 
Vigorous measures are needed to protect 
this most delicious fish durmg the close 
season, from Sept. 15 to May I.

The annual meeting of the Caledonia 
Curling Club will he held this evening at 
8 o’clock in the Mutual-street Sink.

A hockey club has been formed 
Guelph, to be known m the lloyal City 
Hockey,Club. The following gentlemen 
were elected officers : Patrons, William 
T. Bell, jr„ B. Boss McConkey, George 
Sleeman, James Junes, M.P.; honorary 
president, T. B. Powell ; president, 
Pepler ; first vice-president, C. Nelli, , 
second Vice-president, H. McCutcheon ; 
secretary-treasurer, A. B. Petrie, jr.; cap
tain, Von Ifflau ; committee, A. Bar - 
gees, Ed Sleeman, L. Rowen, B. Sauu - 
dera and P. Kennedy, O.A.C.

Winthrop,
Kit, b, Frederick Rev. W. F. Wilson’s Prayer.

On being called on by Mr. Moody the 
pastor of Trinity Methodist 

fervently prayed. He thanked 
God for the streams of good influence 
that had spread over Ontario through 
the preen reports of the Moody meetings.
By this means farmers and their labor
ers and residents in the towns and voi
lages had been reached : whilst in the 
city hospital patients and nurses, police- 

ana firemen, hotelkeepers and bar
men, who could not attend the meetings 
had heard the glad sound. For conver-. ,
sions of young and old by day and night I mm fc 
Mr. Wilson thanked God, and all the 
Christiana said “ Amen.”

NATIONS General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.FLAGS, . Hackney mares, 2-year-olds, height not

The Queen’s manager signified^ his In- considered - 1, «.ramtra
tention yesterday by win? to toon the phüa(3elphia; 2, itnp. Cgnuy Maid Hil 
Roeedale grounds to-morrow with his hurgt Farm, Quebec, Can., 3. Forest Mat 
Ontario champions to meet Ottawa den, George Green, Katonah, N.x. 
College for the Canadian championship. Standard brood trotting mares.
The Capital City kickem have made all of 1894, mare and foal to be con-
arrangements to visit Toronto anyway aidered-l, Hugh Bri*? s > § £
to ploy Varsity. The local students A- Bonner’s Haze) Dell ; 8, E. H. Ham 
were greatly elated oven the prospect of man's Tabbie Wilkes. . .
a game with the! Quebec champions, and Fillies, trotters 2 years old and under 
their . disappointment was correspond- 4, to be shown'to harnres or wagon 1, 
ingly great when they learned that the village Farm’s Beattie 
Preebyterians were coming. ■ Ogden’s Miss Bulford ; 8, E. H. Harriman »

All arrangements have been made to I Caralh. ,
■tart the game at 2.46 at Boeedale. A Saddle horees, mares or 
general admission of 25 cents will be tered—1, J. M. Cassat e _
charged, and a small fee for a reserved Mrs. 0. A. Joselyn's Bay Chief ; 3, r. w. 
seat anywhere in the grand stand. I Lockwood's Edna Potts.
Only Lacrosse Club tickets will admit to Saddle horees, mares or geldings, 10 
the clnb house. ! hands and under 15 hands 2 inches, 4

A. W. Btilaatyne will referee the gàme. yeere Dld or Over up to carrying: w 
The College fifteen leave Ottawa this pounds—1, George Greens imp. Gipsy 
evening, and will bring a big party over Queen ; 2, A. J. Cassats Guardsman, 8, 

CiP.R. on their $5 excursion. Every j. £. Widener’s Lightfoot. 
man ie in prime) form, while on tfae other I Roadsters, pair of maree or jelainge, o 
band, besides Webster, Cranston and mare and gelding and beet appointed roau 
Horsey are on tha injured list. If they j rig—1, Col. Lawrence, Kips Emoleta an 
do not play strong substitutes can be Mambrino Belle ; 2) Cbarleq, M. Keeo s 
supplied from their second team. i Clara G and Enfin ; 8, Col. Lawrençe m

Kips Mona, and My Mary.
The Faults te Floy Old Style Meshy- I _■ ”7“ „
Duke Collins, manager of the Toronto The Nashville Monno-

fossils, has accepted all Mayor Stewart’s Nashville, Nov. 16.—First race 6 fur 
propositions, and the" mossbaok ga™e longs—Gee Whizz 1, Judge Woods 
between Toronto and Hamilton will I jM0 g_ Time 1.15.
take place at Roeedale Saturday, Nov. _ . . x-2 furlongs—SwiTty. 1,
24. ft will be the old style of Rugby, 1 * ‘ ‘ Jwith two full-backs, three quarters, two Mom™ ^Prioce 3. Time^ 66. ^
^:trea^ ^nt'o^bto^iis^m Gold'Dct 2>. T.

the «Ï WkitSf tSWlSJta Ua^r 1 ^.'eNlchol. 2, Nellie Osborne

iVen spriD8
Armstrong ’84, F, W. Harcourt 79,12, Renaud 3. Time 1.41 1A 
Harry Brock Hj J. Bethume '88, F. Barnes.
M. de 1& Fosse *88, S. S. Lyon i-îgG. j ». » *_ First race l'-2
H. Higinbotham ’85, Aj N. Garrett ’92, 8t. Asaphs Nov. 15. Fire ,
A. H. Collins 84, D. N. Robertson ’86, j mile — Niuevah, 108, Gnilin, 18 to 6, 
C. N. Shanly ’84, A. Elliott ’86, E. I x; Buckeye, 100, Brown, 12 to 1, 2; 
Cobbold '91,'H. F. Wright ’86, B. Bayly I Ellee Morrison filly, 109, Simms, 8 to 6, 
’82, Walter Dick '80. | g ^Ime .60. Festival, Maringo, Flash,

Son Erreur, Elizabeth filly, Pretence aUo

popular
Church OF ALL HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.Jwith C. MARTIN & CO., Cor. King and West Market-streets,

TORONTO.

BEAVER LINE, IIINETHERLANDS LINE
^ ^ I ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO-DULUTH

men \VARSITY The Palatial Staamera India. China 
and Japan.

Storage, bond or free. 
Offices at Geddes' Wharf and

69 Yonge-street._____________ _

Superior to the Majority|yH^M^8lvl 11 ® 
of 10c Cigars. '

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

fS. DAVIS & SONS

1
Igeldings, regis- 

Low Chief ; 2, Bevelled la Sen*.
Faber's angelic hymn, “ Hark, hark, 

broke on the 
joining in the

THANKSGIVING 1
it. My Soul,” then sweetly 

solemn silence, thousands 
chorus :
Angela, sing on 1 your faithful watches 

keeping ;
Siug ua sweat fragments of the songs 

above,
Till morning’s joys shall end the night 

of weeping,
And night’s long shadows break in cloud- 

leu love,
“ Jesus, Lover of My Soul," still 

further led devotion’s flame ; but it was 
not till Conductor Harry Blight sang 
Rev R. Lowry’s tender hymn, “ Where is 
My Boy To-night,” that affection’s tears 
o’erflowed. The second -verse touched 
many a mother’s heart—
Once hd was pure as morning dew,

As he, knelt at his mother’s knee ;
No face was so bright, no heart more 

true,
And none was so sweet as he.

A High-Class Five Cent Cigar »
5DAYM
f

SINGLE class FARE I
the

I I
- FOR - .««

fANADIANQ^ 'PACIFIC KY. ROUND TRIP
Between,*!! station* In Canada and 
to Detroit, Port Huron. Mich, Buf
falo and Suspension Bridge. N.Y.. 
good going p.m. train» Nov. 21 and 
all trains Nov. 22. Valid for return 
on or before Nov. 23.

D
Will sell Round Trip Ticket» for 

PIRMT
2,

FARESINGLE A. \INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYin
Betweerf all Stations In Canada, 

Fort William and East, also to
OF CANADA.A RAINLESS CUBE.&MSL A POSITIVE CURE.

This I* th* Pilent Age el New Imrenties,

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOE8
The direct rouft between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que
bec. also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily, (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points. . .,

The through express train car» op the 
Intercolonial Railway, are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by, 
steam from the locomotive, thue greatl/j 
increasing the comfort and safety, of

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. « . , ,

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadlan-European Mall and^ 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain or the 

Continent leaving Montreal Sunday morn
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Iiimouski the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise Intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended lor the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and ’all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and pareenger ratee^on^piUiation tu

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
98 Boaein House Block, York-etxeet, 
Toronto.

)The vast assembly came in on the 
Chorus, and the volume of sound was 
enough to reach “ the wandering boy.”

Rev. Dr. Jackson of Galt in thanks
giving andi prayer so manifestly express
ed the feelings of the Christians present 
that tlere came' forth choruses of 
“ Amens.”

“ I Shall Be Satisfied,” was sung in 
softened tone ; then, with a glorious burst 
of praise, one of the most triumphant 
hymns in any collection, Keith’s “ How 
Firm a Foundation, Ye Saints of the 
Lord.” The climax was reached In the 
concluding verse :

PETlOlf
PI8EA8E8 OF MAN I

M. V. Lubon’s Specific No.8
roiiDCe The Terrible Coneequeneee ol Indiscretion 

) UUnCO Exposure end Overwork.

- YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Atiuse, will find 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility* Otganic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and eoc. in Stamps for 
Treetise in Book Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. LVBON, Î* Macdonell five., Toronto. Ont. «

A man without, wisdom lives in » fool's paradise. „
A PERMANENT CURE. «üg^aVag"- » PLEA.ANT CURB

A.
P.M. Train» Nov. 21at. Alla ; Going

Train» Mov. 22nd. Returning 
until Nov. 23rd. 1884.

Secure Ticket» from any Agent of 
the Company.

Do Things Better In Montreal.
Commenting on tl^Boodle investigation 

The Montreal Witness says :
“ We can also imagine immense 

tempt on the part of Montreal aider- 
men tor blunderer* who could not 
cover up their tracks better than to get 
caught like that.” _____ ____

con-Football Kicks.
ba^ateamrpia^1theLCefntra.™Bueine*» Col-1 Second *^ce'a ?'41mîleJZ!k^fâpade»’ 
lege at Roeedale Saturday afternoon at 11* VV^ Haretogîon^;

The biggest score of th. year wa. made Simms, 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.10. Gov. Filer
, ütîïeI$ nÂLhbt totea“ •«gSTS,
gsr kic^d21 touchdowM and only 10J
^According to promise the Hamilton ^ ^salL^an. “el° 

rootere, iMlnding Maytor Stewart, will Fourth race, 6 1V2 furlongs - Flush 
be looked for at Rosedale to-morrow. Sri K Lamley, 12 to 1, 1; Doggett, 108, 
Michael e etndents -will turn ont in ^ I Doggett, 7 to 6, 2; Phoebus, 102, Penn, 

\body to cheer on the collegians. 10 eto 1, 8. Time 1.10 1-2. Miloy, Biz-
\ Ed JSayly will referee, the Oegoode Hall-1 arre> Abingdon, Velvet Rose also ran. 
Montreal game at Roeedale Saturday | Fifth race, 7.8 mile — Prince George, 
morning. Pope and Peterson will play 110 gimmHj i to 4, 1; Copyright, 110, 
for the légalités. The game will start ] gg,-,- g to 1, 2; Nero, 107, Cottrell, 
at 11.80. The visitors will be dined at] go to jt g. Time 1.28 3-4. Blue Garter 
the Walker House in the evening. I a[80 ran-

A despatch from Montreal last night I Sixth race, 1 mile — Setanket, 90, 
states that a man suspected of having Keefe, 5 to 1, 1) McIntyre, 108, Simms, 
stolen upward* of $200 from the Queen's 4 to 1, 2; Plenty, 108, Griffin, 9 to6, 
Hotel there last Monday, belonging to g. Time 1.42. Speculation, Jodan, Star 
the Toronto University Rugby Club, had Actress also ran.
been arrested and that the students would Entries for torday : First race, 1-2 mile i 
likely regain most of their lost pile. Ot- — Doggett, High Point Belle, Rodman B 
tawa College paid Secretary Barr their I 108, Edna May, Punch, Midstar 102, 
rain guarantee of $160, and this, to-1 Jewel, Tartulfe, Enchantress 96, Parthe- 
gether with additional sums belonging to n;a gp,
the players, was handed over for sale- Second race, 8*4 mile — Westchester, 
keeping during the intercollegiate match Little Billy, St. Michael, Old Do-
with McGill. During their absence at the | minloa, White Wings, 109, Senator Vest 
grbunde the robbery took place.

YOUR ’
es us

! 'S
hath leaned forThe soul that on Jes

repose,
I will not—I will not desert to hie foe* ;
That soul—though all Jbeil should en-

sJtiKÆU’ 1 ‘K *«-!•: -0b. What Sb.ll Ton ®o W,th J-»r

EûS-iv’xviïBEïïl orsÆffiiii;-sr,i£,Ær
or 15 years ago by a fdW breeders wbo afff™oon meetin8 at 4 colomn” with! some such heading as,
got their selections from New Jersey £!! a “ Noah and His Folly.” (Renewed laogh-
and New York and commenced to breed h!, itte, ter.) If they had an Associated Press the
them in purity, and later on formed an Xn and eve^^meeri^s people^ in the towns around would have
association and adopted a standard. y“ terdav ari the noon ^raver meet- b-ad a despatch now and then teUing of 
Since that time, I don't think there was ; J^ Kno, Chureh ttore s^rTforty re- the progress of the ark. Yes ami there 
ever a breed of hogs that has grown for praye^^nd ma^- thlntog"- would have been excursion, to^he -pot.
more in popularity in the same length ing3 fo< conversions in Toronto and else- Jkuswise d«l the*Biblical account of 
of time. I know large feeders to-day to where through Mr. Moody’s epoken and ™al£® .} . . th^ pi00d and its
whom I sell Duroc-Jersey boars, to cross reported addresses. There were special Bn^ ’
upon black sows, and wno are very en- requests for prayer from Washington and I vrerims. 
thusiastic in their praise of this cross, other places in the United States, and 
that a few years ago laughed at the from Brockville, 
sight of a red hog, and one Ne- other placée in. Ontario, 
braska man especially said to me 
a year ago, ‘A red boar on 
black sows is the most profitable 
cross I have ever seen in a hog.’ Duroc 
Jerseys vary in color from lignt to dark 
cherry red, a solid color. They are 
hardy and very prolific, raising more 
pigs to the litter than any breed I ever 
handled. They are good, careful 
mothers, andgenerally very quiet in 
disposition. They are last growers,and 
easily fatted. Some years ago the ob
jection to them was “thev are too 
coarse,” but as most breeders have 
them now, they are not coarse but a 
medium large, heavy-boned, heavy- 
fleshed, easily-fattened hog. They 
have made quite a record at some of 
our state experimental stations for early 
maturity as well as for heavy weights.
For the general farmer and stock- 
feeder thev are one of the most profit
able kind,"and are surely the hardiest 
breed of hogs.

'■> *BOYJersey Bed Hogs.
f re

on Saturday Morning to our 
store.

i

be?”
Everybody is weteome 
here-- to look, My or 
not to buy. We serve 
the poor man, average 
man, rich man—each 
all the better, because 

do our best for the

Prayer was offered by Rev. T. Goldf 
smith and Rev. John Leroyd, Windsor./ 1

Next Week’» Arrangement*.
Mr. Moody, before giving his address, 

said : I like you so well in Toronto ahat 
I am afraid I may stay till you turn 
me out of your city. I came for , two 
weeks, I am goin» to stay three. (Hear, 
hear.) I should like to take this hall 
away with me. It is the finest for this 
purpose I have seen. I do not think you 
appreciate it. (Dr. Potts: 0, yes we do.) 
I would rather preach in this hall than 
any other building I wa* ever in. (Api- 
plause.) ,

Mr. Moody then announced, two meet
ings on Sunday, at! 2 o’clock for women-, 
and at 4 o’clock for men ; also next 
week’s meetings. * The hall U engaged 
for other purposes Monday and Thurs
day nlghtk.

Pi raltle of the firent Rapper.
Thief was Mr. Moody’s subject, which 

he characteristically treated, 
more vigorous than

we1
others.As It Was. So Shall It Be.

Simcoe, Hamilton and | These are Christ’s word*, and Mr.
Moody proceeded to show the analogy 
between then and now. There was no 
preliminary sign, yet Judgment came; 
Noah was in a minority, so was Christ,

A*»1

FOR EXAMPLE:
We sell boys’ suits 
with knee pants, two 
pieces, for $1.76 to $6.
Three-piece suits for 
boys, ages 10 to 17, 
$3"to $10.

Whether you buy a $1.75 
suit or a $10 one we 
guarantee the value to 
be the best for the money 
expended.

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS.
REEFERS.

at lésa money than you 
would' suppose for the 
quality.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS.

Noah mad HI* Folly.
Mr. Moody founded his address to par

ents, on God’s command to Noah, “Come.
thou and all thy house into the ark.” «° a^ O'r«tl n^ pioua gar.
It may be, said the evangelist, some seep- lne cpeaKeriueu r u „„T that the 
tic haa dropped in and is saying, “ I hope casm to the nroduc-
Moody is not going to preach about that combination of force an V Bav
worn-out old atorv " T believe it lust as e<1 the universe, and to those who say

ÏSteÜd’iïttS d“eîii*to”<r,’'tïiï»K S ™dm£
,É wrxirsî «■”l;S'onT!£,

people Aid took them to heaven, "tv hi 1st 
He left Noah to wade through the de
luge I

A
D. P0TTINGER, 

General Manager.
\ Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 

20th June, '94.
107.

Third race, 1 mile — Galilee, Ed Rear* 
. Ill, Little Matt 99, Charter, Paris 

Gallatin, Pulitzer,
When you want shoes go to a 

shoe store, dry good» go to a dry- 
good» store, they are two separate* 
and distinct businesses. One man 
in the dry goods trade comes out 
and tells yon he can sell shoes 
cheaper than an old head at the 
shoe business can buy. Do 
believe him? We don’t, 
man requires every surplus dollar 
he has for his dry goods or some 
enterprising exclusive dry goods 
house will have bis customers, 
while he ie telling you about his 
little corner of shoes.

For to-day, Friday—Women's 
Tan Colored Oxiorda, sewn soles, 
worth $125, all sizes except 4 and 
5; that is why they are sold cheap 
—Friday 50c.

Children’s Hand^ Made Button 
Boots, sizes 3 to 6, worth 65c, 
Friday 39c.

Children’s 
Boots, sizes 4 to 6, worth 65c, FrV 
day 27c.

Women’s Patent Leather Vacqp 
bongola one strap high heel sim
per, suitable for party 
$2. Every size in

He was 
usual, and secured 

alike applause and laughter. Thef three 
men bidden to the: feaat who mad 
c,usee were liars ; they had not the 
honeety to refuse the invitation, eo they 

politely lied. It was' an invitation not 
to hear a dry, stupid sermon, but to a 
royal banquet.

The man who said he had married a 
wife and therefore could not come was 
a contemptible fellow. Why didn’t he 
take hie wife with him ? (Laughter.) 
He’e a mighty mean man who'll hide 
behind hie wife. (Renewed laughter.) 
“ You needn’t laugh, you do it yonr- 
eeli.” (Applause and laughter.) Hare 
you a better excuse tor rejecting Christ’s 
invitation ?

COSBOCATlOtf QVOITBBS. ney
—----- I 96, Claras, Conners,

Like All the Heather Content» They Were Baroness 98.
Close For Another Hint. Fourth race, 6-8 mile—Longbroeck 108,

The quniting tournament of the Heather Wernberg 106, Black Hhwk 99, ^>r*.°9e
Club wae drawn to a very satisfactory John 96, Panway 93, Maggie _ Smith, 
and successful close yesterday, and the I Willie McAuliife, Sappho, Grampian, Dis
playing in the consolation series, like I bins 60.
alll the! rest, was close and well contest-1 Fifth race, 5-8 toile—Owlet 118, Cock
ed. The following is (the result : John lade 110, Hermaui ta, Oily Gamin,
Russell 1st, $6 ; B. Humphrey, 2nd, $5 ; I Top, Fannie B. Moderocio, Lady Rich- 
D. Blea, 3rd, $4 ; J. Everest, 4th, $3 ; mo ad 100, Buckeye 90.
George Wilson, 6th, $2. . Sixth race, mile-Marahall 110, Nero

The officers and members of the clnb *are 109, Jack Roes, Tiny Tim 106, Leonardo 
well pleased with the grand success of 103, Little Tom 101.
their first tournament, which closed yes- ------
terday. The visiting players all went 
away with a good opinion of 
Heather.

story of the 
than my. Master I will give ufl preach- e ex-ing.

A Free Paraphrase.
The story ot Noah’s preaching for 120 

years while the ark was being built, was 
told with many modern adornments ; in

.'1 Had a Kap/at the Stage.
If there were theatres in those days,

£r.sr:LÆr.,Eri£ ji: sur kgreat aa in the Miracle Plays of the Mid- ™d thugs areUMupto nd'Çulri Y ou 
Agee, where Noah is nuvto to speak Ua°w ? ^ ^ ^

m 'lived a thoue- g° to the theatre. (LaughterT Where
and years there would be tpandemommn scrioue things are ridiculed. i« no pro-
on earth. But God’s order now is—the P™ Plac? f?* t'}rriaî^of ^Hear^ hear ”) 
wicked shall not live out half hi. days. God Alm.ghty (Ones of Hea^, hearO 
And even with the righteous the average \ a“ often askea ii u is rignxto g 
of human life is only 88 years, and the to the theatre ? My X7v of G^d ” 
great majority of those in this hall have 1»“ do. do 011 to the 8lory of Go ’ 
passed that. I Noah’s Children Trusted Him

Here was another chance for a- gospel Specially for parent# wae It pointed out 
appeal ; in fact, no story, no incident, that if Noah had been living to, double 
however trivial, but served as a peg? on life his children would not have followed 
which to hang! some exhortation or him to tho ark. Seven day»’ grace was 
warnih/. , I given after God shut Noah amd his house

E-tar-ins sLri
donc°L<4mdT,ttcJrly sc^ sdTo| ^ ^hte^To^ien^:
?Zt"d 1irDM«ft w^nSt,?“ “e ^e/iTide andjh;i doom Pntside 

dTherehawVea^hieve,lfi.m1le. « Mr. came talcs ot bliss on thc one

be
A Chance For a Splendid Scoop. I preeent and at times hundreds of faces 

If they hiad a press in those days, said | wero bestrewed with tears.
A Mighty Crowd at Night.

Massey Hall was tilled to its htmost 
capacity with 6000 people, for the yoet 

■ part working men, last evening. The 
iarsapariUA and Hood’s Pill*, and we cannot musjcai eervice was very effective. These

----- praise them toe bymn* were sung : “We’ll Work Till
highly. First, jestj. Comes,” “Ye Must be Born Again," 
Rood’s Sarsapr. “When the Mists Have Rolled Away,” 
rllla cured a swe! “Arise and Shine,”. “Awake, _. Awake” 
lug or bunch c. and “Crown Him, Lord of All.” 
my right breast, The choir sang a beautiful hymn, which 
which was sailed is little known, J. Johnson’s “Gather the 
a cancerous taiLOv Reapere Home.” This is the first verse 
Tills winter we ali I a°d chorus : 
had The Grip, 
but resorted to 
Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s 
PUls and were 
soon well again.

Rod you
This1

. If wicked men nowadays
CWinter Kaclng Gossip.

tSS New York, Nov. 15^-It. wae reported 
to-day that the Maapeth track at New 

It wae decided, weather permitting, to Town and tUe Aqueduct track would

players present who would like to take that the Ivee pool bill becomes void on 
part ii( the game, the losing side to pay | jan, ii when the new constitution goes 
for nan oyster supper for the party.

I
k-Qaallty of Wool.

Wool is so cheap that it is not profit
able to devote much time or teed to it. 
If it is to be grown, then only the 
choicest quality should be put into mar
ket. Success with sheep is, as all suc
cessful sheep-growers know, dependent 
quite as much on the quality of wool as 
on its arûount. There is nothing more 
■educating in carefulness and forethought 
than is the keeping of sheep by those 
who realize that every impairment of 
condition injures the quality as well as 
decreases the weight of the fleece. A 
perfect even growth cannot be made on 
a sheep that is alternately starved and 
stuffed, or that is exposed to cold storms. 
If any fever arises, either from over
feeding or from stoppage of the circula
tion by cWs, that fact is marked by a 
cessation oï growth and a consequently 
weak place in the wool With a per
fectly healthy sheep the 
moistened with an oily substance 
mg from the skin which is called yolk. 
AD this yolk has to be got rid of when 
the fleece is prepared for making into 
yarn and cloth ; but the wool-buyer al
ways closely examines the wool to see 
that the yolk permeates it throughout. 
If it does not, the dry places shows 
where there will be weakness in the 
yarn when finished. If by skilful feed
ing ancT management perfect wool is 
produced, the manufacturer and buyer 
can well afford to pay considerably 
higher prices than is possible for wool 
as it averages now. There is always 
the waste from scouring to be consider
ed, and the buyer by long practice can 
estimate more closely than can the 
farmer what will be the weight of tho 
scoured fleece. If he cannot he is sure 
to give himself the advantage in his 
offers. There are very few wool grow
ers who can guess very closely as to the 
weight and quality which their scoured 
fleeces will show. There ought to be 
scouring establishments wherever any 
considerable amount of wool is grown, 
and sheep farmers should have their 
wool scoured before selling it. In this 
wav it will be possible for,dihem to judge 
pretty nearly what they ought to get 
tor their fleeces.

Exeases Manifold

1 zed ex-With unction Mr. Moody analy 
cases for neglecting salvation. Oi 
wanted a new Bible, 
not believe what he could not see. “ Did 
you ever see your brains ?”
“ Perhaps you haven’t got any.” (Laugh
ter.)

“ I’m sorry I took passage on this 
ship, captain ; you hav<f too many par
sons on board.” Quoth the captain :
“ If you will show, me a place where 
8000 are and no parson or church or
Bible, I will show you a place next i . . ■>”
door to hell” , -, you get out Of all these associations .

“ It will to a’ dark day for a nation ‘‘Are there no hyP'*rite* among* 
when it gives up its Bible won't it, lawyers . (load la“eht )
Dr. Potts? The Doctor»said « It will ” to™,7-th\shopkeepers ' . . .
most emphatically. *! yon hear o man talking mu~h about

hypocrite* be sure he iff Uvmg uot far 
from one himself.” (Laughter.)

Seed ef Moral Courage.
Other excuses having been dealt with

ne< man 
Another wouldl

“ No.” 118 to 121 
„ Klng-et. K., 
' Toronto.jnto effect, including the anti-gambling 

clause. Racing under the old law wirald
About fut/'attended a only to legal 

ball and supper at Perrin’s Bay View put forward that the authorities could 
Hotel, Dauforth-road, last night, not interfere until, Leg»slat«re had acted

- The supper was provided in Mr. Perrin’s on the amendment It the 'new meeting 
host Qt vie All d rose ut thoroughly en* I should bo tried the author joyed themselvesP thoroughly en undoabted, inter!ere because the
The “"Curling Club of Ça.t To- Penn.code has not been repealed by any

routo have commenced the building of a»» - Alexander Island, Va.,
extensive addition to the nnk, which will of the Mas-V Five increased space to both curlersand inet"%dA^ued^t trim kg lias it that Sec- 
skaters. The new addition will to 36x 10; Stilfwe.i #ajj this afternoon thnlt
on the east side of tl.e present building. J a message telling him

lesterday workmen commenced to remnin at Alexander for the present,
erection of a new bridge over Chapman s . . . b(J ready at a moment’s notice to 
creek, on the town line between York | . for New y0rk. The managers of 
and Scarboro’.». The bridge will be com-1 twa tracks will have a second meet-
pleted the, early part of next week, and eome uight this week,
will cost about $200. Â despatch from Chicago this morning

I announces that the six hundred stalls are 
Very mauv perron» die annually from fiUed at the Kobv race track, and that 

aboiera and kindrod summer complaint., , j^t liorscs east oï the Rockies
who might have boon »aved if proper re- , »u-fr|1Pn|He 8re rcadvme.ua» bad been usc.l. If attacked do not and west of tto Allegtonies are ready 
delay In getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel- to race. Another d‘«pateh tom In 
logg’s Dyeeutery Cordial, tlie medloine that I dianapohs announces that Ixov. Mattnews 
never falls to effeot a cure. Those who have I is giving much thought to tho threa'tened 
use*l it say It acts promptly, and thor- I opening of Roby track, and has said that 
oughl.v subdues the pain and disease. | racing there would be nothing more than

cruelty to horses during the winter, ajid 
that the races were nothing more than an 
attraction for gamblers and thugs of 
CEKago.

■ I
Hand Made Lace I

ii

V
Nothing To Do With Election.

The evangelist sturdily brushed aside 
He told

wear, wofh 4 
stock, Friiay

$2 for one dollar—A tabj/^ofi 
Ladies’ Button Boots in £ _
Calf. Dongolç, English -/rain 
Leather, sizes 8, 4, 6, C—Jritlay Æ ,lyti. * JY W ;

Women’s Tan Colored Skajng [M 
Bal Blucher pattern, régula) $250. #
12 pairs lot will be sold Fris» i , 
$1.50. t \f *

One lot Men’s fi..e ini^ >1 
Bale or Congress machine s«> 
suitable for wearing nr.c : 'Jdb- — 
here and overshoes—Friday $1. 1 

8. M. Clapp & Co., Suceesefid 
Shoe .Sellers, 232 Yonga-stroet.'w 
lacing Shuter. ^-a

the predestination excuse, 
them if out of Christ they had no more 
to do with election than they had with the need of moral courage was ably en- 
the government of China. “ Whosoever ”• jorced He pictured the man listening to 
was the inscription oif the invitation. ' , M whea cUaifed by his mates

Other excuses were—no pleasure in re- nlm 6 , , „ligion, which- Mr. Moody emphatically to-morrow, turning round and flaying^
denied. Then he painted a picture of the “Moody ie a big humbug. A druu»nrdj
seducer, libertine and drunkard in such «tarving and abusing his family «as a 
dpleful colors as to fend a thrill through jolly good fellow but let a mau Kay, I
the audience. will follow Christ” and till the hounds ol

hell would be after him.

wool is always 
com-

$i-
r,

1 ieh »

We Take Hood’s
-

.

They Answered His Qnestlom.
If a man were to stand forth and say 

he had served the devil 10 years and wae 
satisfied with the wages, one thousand 
men here would shout "It’s a. lie I”

“hi God a hard master ?” "No !” rajng 
ont in every quarter of the hall. The 
question was put a second time and a 
mighty shout of "No” resounded.

Tho “too-much excitement” excuse Mr. 
Moody speedily demolished. “Go to a 
grave yard and get converted there u 
you object to excitement.” Procraetlna* 
tion was an excuse on which the preacher 
said some awfully; solemn words. 

Hypocrisy la the Chureh.
This wfui a poptilar excuse. There were 

hypocrites and always would to. Were 
there no Hypocrites in the lodges, amongst 

i the Litorals, amongst the Conservatives, 
I amongst the prohibitionists ? "Cries of 

, I ,“Yes,M answered him. “Then, why don’t

A Good Motto.
In conclusion Mr. Moody enforced the 

what doScotch motto : “They say; 
they say ; let them say”— in relation 
to spiritual matters.

He asked those who Would accept 
God's invitation to the marriage feast of 
the Lamb to say, Jtl will.”

Then arose the sound, “I will” from male 
and female voices all over the hall.

A thousand inquirers went into the low
er rooto and a great many conversions 
were reported.

*

Established, over 
Half a Century.i

9 Have ye heard the song from the golden 
land?

Have ye heard the glad new song?
Let us bind our sheaves with a willing 

hand,
For the time will hot be long.

We all take Hood’s I s
Sarsaparilla when ( The Lord of the harvest will soon appear.

and
hear; , -

The Lord of the harvest will eodn ap* 
pear,

And gather the reapers home.

Mise Agnes Forbes sang very sweetly

DRESS SUITS 
TUXEDOJACKtTS California sad Mexico.

The Wabash Railroad Company 
f I offers the advantage of a daily tourist 

car to Los Angeles and San Francisco 
leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 
10.50 a. m. ou arrival of the morning 
trains from the East This car will go 
by the only true Southern route, avoid- I ing mountain ranges and enow blockades. 

GUINEA I Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps 
TROUSERS I ti™6 table» an(l other information oi 

! thie great Southern route. J. A. Richard
s’ The materiel used 1» aon Canadian Passenger Ageut, north- 
AUol'u?.T«w* tolr ea«t corner King and Yonge streets, To- 

guaranteed. I ronto. .

now1
For I

Evening
Wear.

VarcoeX inné». M r , Be Nomlasled.
Guelph, Ont., Nov. 15.-At the Liberal 

convention held here thid afternoon Mr, 
James Innes, M.P., received the unani
mous nomination of the! convention tor 
the south riding of Wellington.

£Mr*. J. Fallewfleld we feel bad or onr | His smile. Hie voice we shall see
œ^wyœWSrSn’Snr"- Is showing * beautiful line of N.w Nscltw.tr 

In the latest Parisian Patterns at B0o. Also» 
fine line of Perrlo'e Kid end Cepe (Morel el 
$1. $1.88. *1.00 and Super pair. See them »t

%

Hood’sr^ Curesx

Take Hood’s Fills for Sick Headache. 1 /r
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